
August 6/18 

OPEN HOUSE! 
August 9th 6-8pm  

(see poster on next page) 
Drop Ins 

Tuesday & Thursday nights 
Summer Dance Experience 

Aug 13th-Aug 16th 
Shoe & Apparel Swap Sale 

August 28th & 29th  
Saturday Sessional Classes Begin 

September 8 
Family Welcome Event 

September 8 
Regular Season Classes Begin 

Week of September 10th 
Competitive Dancer Fun Night 
September 29th (info to come) 

 
 
 
 

Upcoming EventsHello All! 
 
I hope everyone has been enjoying their summer! We have been lucky
with some wonderful weather this year!  
 
A big welcome to all our new families, and a hello to all those returning :)
We are getting pretty excited to kick off Season Three with some exciting
stuff coming with it!  
 
This newsletter is something that comes once a month and helps to keep
you up to date on what is happening at the studio. I try to keep it to the
point and only include the critical items.  
 
Email is our primary form of communication, so PLEASE have a
thorough read through anything we may send your way! 
 
Yours in Dance, Miss Meagan .xo 

www.bravodanceco.com                   306.260.7804                       bravodanceco@gmail.com 

Family Welcome EventFamily Welcome Event
Saturday , September 8th , 5-7pm 

@ the back of BDC studio

Burgers, hotdogs, pop and more  
supplied by BDC. 

Come by and meet or reconnect with fellow dance 
families, play games, eat, and enjoy the evening!

*only open to 2018-2019
BDC dance families

Donations will be accepted

Bring a Lawn Chair!





Shoe & 
Apparel 
Swap

8-week session 

classes

registration
now  

OPEN
online!

registration
now  

OPEN
online!

New and Returning 
Classes! 

Don't miss out!

Shoe & 
Apparel 
Swap

Kids grow so fast! Why
spend $$ on new when

you can buy gently used?!

Sept 28 & 29 5-8PM @ BDC

Have gently used dancewear
and shoes? Drop them off at the

studio by August 27th to be
included in the sale! 


